NOTICE OF RACE
Piranja 2018 SUP
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Name of event
Piranja 2018 SUP
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Organising authority
Jadralni klub PIRAT Portorož
Obala 7
SI - 6320 Portorož
SLOVENIA
Tel. & Fax: +386 5 67 46 400
E-mail: info@klub-pirat.si
www.klub-pirat.si
www.piranja.si
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Place and date of event
Jadralni klub PIRAT Portorož
September 8th 2018
Start at 16:30
Race director: Gašper Strahovnik
Race officer: Bojan Gale, IRO
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Registrations
Registration (online entry) shall be made on website http://www.piranja.si/prijava
It will be effective only after its recording and the payment of the registration fee at
the Race office.
The confirmation of registration shall be executed on Friday, 7.9.2018 from 18:00
till 20:00 or on Saturday 8.9.2018 from 12:00 until 15:00 at the race office at
Jadralni klub Pirat Portorož.
The registration fee is fixed to 20€ for online entry until Thursday 6.8.2018
http://www.piranja.si/prijava. From this date, the registration fee will be 25€.

Kids under 12 years starts for free. Parental permission form need to be
presented upon registration, for those competitors under age of 18.
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Event status and rules
Piranja SUP 2018 is counting for Slovenia Cup 2018 series. The competitors
should use boards with a maximum length of 14.0 '(427 cm). The use of a safety
leash is mandatory. Paddling should be standing. Upon falling to water, a
maximum of 5 (five) consecutive curtains are allowed. Any assistance from
another person to competitors is not permitted.

6 Categories
- Male category overall
- Female category overall
- Youth male <18 years
- Youth female <18 years
- Inflatable male
- Inflatable female
- Master female > 35 years
- Kahuna male > 35 years
- Boys < 12 years
- Girls < 12 years
- Fun
First three competitors in each category will be awarded. In categories Master and
Kahuna the winners will be awarded. Category is valid, if more than five competitors
per category are racing.
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Rules

The Regatta will be governed by the Slovenia Cup rules and Slovenian Surf and SUP
federation rules and guidelines as defined herein:
- Every participant will have to conform to the rules of races specified during the
briefing of Saturday, September 8th, 2018. In case of non compliance, the organizer
reserves the right to exclude the competitor.
- Any abandonment must be indicated to the organization.
- In case the person in charge of the security considers that a competitor puts himself
in danger, the organization is allowed to stop this competitor. On order of the persons
in charge security, the competitor will then have to rise aboard.
- The organizers cannot be held for responsable of the false statements which could
be mentioned on the registration form and reserve the right to exclude the offenders,
without reimbursement of duty of registration(inscription).
- Obligation to carry assistance to every person in danger, until safety boat come to
them and relieves them.
- Obligation to respect environment, the sites borrowed as well as the other
competitors, and the voluntary organizers.
- Every competitor is required to wear his personal identification number whenever
competing.
- Any movement of paddle in lengthened position or on the knees involves the

disqualification of the competitor.
- Any anti-sports attitude involves disqualification of the competitor.
- Ban to wear ample clothes, favorizing any help of the wind.
- The participation in the race implies the acceptance of the present rules.

8 Program
- Registration at JK Pirat from 12:00 till 15.00,
- Briefing and competitors meeting at 16:00,
- Start at 16:30,
- Prize giving and brunch & party after the race, around 18:30
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Identifications of competitors
Lycras with numbers will be supplied by the organizer. Competitor must return
Lycra immedeatelly after the race. Every competitor shall deposit 10€ that will
be given back after the Lycra is returned.

10 Security
Every competitor should use the safety leash, the organizer may request the use of
bouyancy jacket.
11 Results
Will be published after the race and before the prizing ceremony.
12 Disclaimer of liability
Competitors participate in the event entirely at their own risk. The organising authority
or any of their officials or representatives or the sponsors or their officials or
representatives will not accept any liability for material damage or personal injury or
death sustained in conjunction with or prior to, during or after the event.
13 Parking
Free parking is allowed for competitors at the faculty parking lot and the Bernardin
hotel with parking ticket at request in the regatta office. Both parking are next to
sailing club. A limited space for five motorhomes is available at the club area, please
email us. Check for accomodations with
-With Bernardin hotels: www.bernardingroup.si following this link for event
accomodation: https://tinyurl.com/yafa9lzo
-Camping is 3,5km distant with access to the bay http://www.camp-lucija.si
Please note there is still high tourist season in early September, so book your
accomodation in advance.

